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J. R. Gregg,
Former Ranger 

Man Is Dead
J. R. GreKK, 24, former leasee

I of the Prompt Prinrery, Kanirer, 
(lied at hii home in Santa Anna 
LONDON, Sept. 0.—  Prime . Wednesday morning from a ma- 

Minister Wfinttoiv Churchill o f lignant brain tumor. Funeral ser- 
Great Britain today told the ; vices are to be conducted at San- 
House o f Commons that German ' ta Anna from the First Methodist
aerial attacks will be multiplied 
and that Hitler’s greatest bid for 
victory may come this month.

Churchill stated that to date 
neither Britain nor Germany had 
thrown their fuil might into the 
war, but predicted that when Ger
many did make the big bid to 
overpower Britain, he was posi- 
t: I that it was due to failure. He 
predicted that the Nasi regime, 
like that o f Napoleon’s, would dis
integrate, and that possibly the 
downfall of the German empire

Church Friday morning at 10:00 
o’clock.

Gregg returned about two 
weeks ago from the Scott and 
White hospital at Temple, where 
he was given treatment for the 
ailment. Complaining o f severe 
headaches a week earlief he was 
sent by his physician to Temple, 
where a diagnosis disclosed the 
tumor.

Gregg was bom Sept. 89, 1916, 
in Rising Star, made Santa Anna 
his home for 10 years. A few

would be more rapid than that of years ago he leased the plant of 
the early French empire. ' the Santa Anrw News from his

Britain is becoming stronger ' father, and with his wife operated 
daily, and Hitler has suffered a it for about a year. He moved to 
severe setback by the deal through ' Ranger and began publication o f 
which Britain acquired 50 World a weekly newspaper. From Kan- 
War destroyers from the United ger, he went to Odessa to join a 
States. Churchill declared that the I crew of special edition writers, 
deal was made to the mutual ben- ' Recently, he moved back to Santa 
efit o f both nations involved, and Anna and leased a filling station, 
that the trade did not break any I which he was operating at time of
international law, nor did not af. 
feet the belligerency of the Unit
ed States.

his death. He was prominent 
civic and business activities.

Besides his parents, survivors
Heavy fighting in the Mediter-' Include his widow, three brothers, 

ranean and in the Near Fiast was,Jack of Tucumcari, N. M., John 
forecast by Viscount Halifax, for-1 o f Santa Anna, and Burt of North 
eign secretary, who promised the Hollywood, Calif.; and four sis- 
fuil support of Britain to Greece tern, Mrs. Lloyd Simmons, Zigler, 
If that nation is invaded by Italy. ! HI., Mrs. J. B. Jones, Ingleside,

Parliament was interrupted to- gnd F'rances and Mary Jo Gregg, 
day by an air raid alarm, caused ; both of Santa Anna.
by Nasi planes over Ix>ndon, one [ -------------------------
of which did smoke writing, draw- 
ing a big Nasi insignia. No bombs 
were dropped although both Ger
man and British planes were act
ive lost night.

Churchill reminded the British 
that they must maintain their mo- 
ral^ and home defenses, because

Fambro Trial Set 
For Jones County

ABILENE, Sept. 6.—  Judge 
HiVtr’s chance* at final victory j  Milbum S. Long o f 42nd district 
largMy depended upon his success court yesterday ordered on his

TRANSPORT IS 
TORPEDOED IN 
SWEDISH AREA
GOTHENBURG, Sweden, Sept. 

5.— Swedish fishermen reported 
today that a British submarine 
Monday night sank a German 
transport loaded with 4,000 sol
diers, enroute to Norway, and 
that only 100 of them were res
cued.

The transport, identified as the 
Marion, of Hamburg, was sunk 
.Monday night, the dispatch said, 
adding that Swedish and Danish 
fishermen were witnesses. The 
.Marion was reported en route 
from Germany under a convoy o f 
two armed trawlers and a de
stroyer. With one torpedo, the dis
patch said, the .Marion was hit 
amidships.

The ship* escorting the Marion 
saved no more than 100 o f the 
soldiers aboard, it was reported.

It was rumored, without con
firmation, that another vessel had 
been torpedoed two weeks ago.

Rowe Reads Different Story Now

before noxt year.

Young Attorney 
Serves A s Judge 

of Shackelford

own motion a change o f venue to 
• 104th district court in Jones coun- 
Jty In the case of Alex Fambro, 
Stephens county ranchman charg
ed with murder.

Fambro was convicted in 42nd 
court here last September o f the 
slaying Nov. 16, 1988, of Dave 
Wagley of Wayland, Stephens 

William W. Blanton, who was'county. HI* penalty was fixed at 
nominated county judge o f Shack-' 20 years, but the court of crim- 
elford county in the recent Demo- inal appeals reversed the case to 
cratic run-off primary, is only ‘29 allow admission of new evidence 
years of age and will be on* of| (̂,e defense claimed to have found 
the younr*»t county judges in Tex- after conclusion of the trial.

Judge W. K. Chapman o f 104th
Young Blanton, who stands 

above six feet in height, is the 
son of Thomas L. Blanton, former 
district judge and former con
gressman from the 17th district- 
He has been practicing law for 
several year*. He was educated at 
Princeton University and the 
University o f Texas Law School. 
Blanton reads Greek “ in the raw” 
and I f  a student o f several lang
uages.

He is the fourth qualified law
yer of the Blanton family.

A|>ilene Attorney 
Heads ‘Fund Drive* 

* For Democrats
W. R| Ely, Abilene attorney, 

has been named by Marion Bla
lock, Texas National Committee
man, as chairman of the 17th con
gressional district to conduct a 
60-day ‘ ‘campaign fund and vote” 
drive for the Texas Democratic 
forces.

The work of the district com
mittees will be supplemented by 
county executive and precinct 
committees.

Blalock asserted that every man 
and woman in the party should be 
asked to contribute to the cam
paign in line with individual abil
ity to do so.

“ We want this campaign to be 
a full expression of Texas Denrio- 
cracy in helping to <)btain a vic
tory in November with the elec
tion o f President Roosevelt and 
his running mate, Henry Wal
lace,”  he said.

Better Planting 
Seed k  Subject 
To Be Discussed

“ Better Planting Seed”  1» *he 
BUbk-ct of a talk that will be 
mat by E. A. Miller, Extension 
Agronomist, during a meeting in 
tha County Court Room, Eastland, 
at 930 a. m., Thursday, 3*ptem- 
ber 6.

Covnty Agent E!mo V. Cook, 
who is making arrangements for 
the meeting, has announced that 
all Eastland county farmers are 
Invited to attend the meeting. 
Miller will particularly dlscuas 
planting teed for wheat, oata, and 
grain sorghum.

district court said last night it 
was hi* intention to try the case 
as soon as possible in the current 
term, “ but you never esn tell 
whether s case will come to trial 
when set,”  he added.

Fambro will be going to trial 
for the fourth time. The first trial 
in Stephen* county, resulted in a 
hung jury. The second one, held 
at Baird on a change of venue, 
was halted because of illness of a 
star witness.

Two Squirrels Live 
rhrough Caesarean 
Opeartion In Woods

While out hunting Monday D. 
E. Pulley of Ranger performed 
a Caesarean operation on a moth
er squirrel and delivered four 
baby squirrels, two of which are 
still alive. The operation was per
formed in the woods, with a pock
et knife, and the four squirrels 
were wrapped in a pocket hand
kerchief for the trip back to Ran
ger.

Tuesday evening the young 
squirrels were left at the Pulley 
home on Pine Street, while the 
family went to the rodeo. On their 
return two had become so weak 
from hunger that they died, but 
the remaining two are still appar
ently in good health, and are ex
pected to live.

Two Boys Taken In 
United States Army

Two more boys from Flastland 
County have joijjed the army, ac
cording to Patrick Hossley, in 
charge o f the United Slate* Re
cruiting office at Eastland.

The two who have joined the 
army are Marvin K. Hyrhe, Ran-  ̂
ger/ 1122 Blackwell Road, son o fi
J. C. Hyche; and J. K. Shumake, 
Jr., Route 2, Eastland, ion o f J.
K. Shumake, Sr., now of Lamesa.l

OFFICE TEMPORARILY j
CLOSED I

The Eastland office o f th# Tex
as Employment Service will be 
temi'arkrily closed etch day ex
cept Tuesday of sack week and on 
tbli day it will be open from 8:00 
a. m. to tdlO p. nn 

i

36th Division To • 
Hold A Reunion 

on October 5, and 6
FT. WORTH, Tex.—  Veteran* 

o f the War-time 36th Division will 
gather in Ft. Worth, Texas, from 
many states, October 6th and 6th, 
to attend the annual Reunion of 
their Association. There ii every 
indication o f a record breaking at
tendance. The Veterans will find 
near Ft. Worth, this yepr, a scene 
reminiscent o f their training days 
at Camp Bowie, as one o f the 
government’s contract aviation 
ochoola is in operation north of 
the city on the site o f the avia
tion school maintained in 1917- 
191S.

The 36th Division Veterans As
sociation has at its members Tex
as and Oklahoma N a t i o n a l  
Guardsmen, who comprised the 
36th Division, which received it* 
baptism o f fir*  in the Champagne 
Sector of France on October 7th 
and 8th, 1918. While the majority 
o f the members still live in Texas 
and Oklahoma, each Reunion is 
attended by many now living in 
various states of the Union.

Many o f the units of the old 
Division have formed Organixa- 
tion Clubs and it is expected that 
competition will be keen between 
such clubs to capture the loving 
cup to be awarded the unit having 
the largest membership attend
ance.

Headquarters for the Reunion 
will be at the Texas Hotel. Sat
urday morning, October 6th, will 
be given over to registration and 
the assembly room, o ff the lobby, 
will be open all day.

Saturday evening the first an
nual banquet will be held, to be 
followed by the annual dance in 
the Crystal Ballroom o f the Texas 
Hotel.

Sunday morning Memorial Ser
vices will be observed at Munici
pal Auditorium, followed by a 
short business session. At noon 
luncheon will be served in Pioneer 
Palace of Casa Manana ground*. 
Other entertainment is being 
planned.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Association will hold tis annual 
meeting in the Texas Hotel Satur
day morning and the Auxiliary 
has promoted plans for the enter
tainment o f the women and fami
lies of the Veterans during their 
stay.

General John A. Hulen, who 
commanded the 72nd Brigade, 
36th Division, throughout the war 
is president of the Associstlon and 
Mra. Young Yates of Fort Worth 
is president of the Auxiliary.

More Poultry And 
Eggs Are Shipped

AUSTIN, Tex.— Poultry and 
egg shipments from Texas to in
terstate point* during July regis
tered s large incresse over those 
of July a year ago. University of 
Texas business ststisticisns report.

Rail forwarding* of poultry—  
36 car*— were 80 per cent above 
the comparable month last year, 
and 68 car* of egg* left the state 
as compared with 33 car* in July, 
1989.

The poultry movement was 
made up of 30 cars o f chickens 
and six car* of turkeys, compared 
to 20 cars o f chickens and none 
of turkeys a year ago.

ALIENS REGISTERED
Twelve aliens had been regis

tered and finger printed at the 
Eastland postoffic* up to and in
cluding Saturday, August 81, it 
was annvuneed by local postal au
thorities. I

Most Children Die 
By Motor Crashes 

In Autumn Season

With MhooU Ihrouifhout the 
country reopenint? at this season of 
the year the fact that more chil-1 

. dren between the aŝ ea o f 5 and H  the First Preabyterian Church. I were killed by motor vehicles m ■ f^**cchenrid(re. and chairman of
I the Committee for Chrirtan Kdu- 
I cation for the Abilene Prenbytery, 
ia auperviaintc local plant for the 

year asaumea i m p o r >  j  ^e) ŝt>ration o f SesquicentHnnial
w’ams the National Con* \ Suiulay to be held in Preabyterian

Presbyterians To 
Observe Oct. 20 As 

Sesqulcentennial
Rev. V, K. Aubrey, pastor of

COMMAND OF 
CHANNa NOW 
STRENGTHENED

'September or October of 1939

.serration Bureau, accident pre-: churches throughout the country
on Sunday, October 20. l)r. l.ewia 
S. Mudge, secretary o f the Ses-

' school 
I tance,
!

! ventio*' department o f the A.*«- 
' «ociation of 1 ».*ualty and Surety 
Kxecutivea.

f “ We faî ’e the pon^ibility that 
the same months of 11̂ 40 will show 
the .same increase unless addition
al child safety precautions are 
taken,*’ states Kenneth N. Beadle,

I director of the Bureau's education 
* division. “ A  larjre proportion of 
those child deaths are directly 
traceable to faulty, insufficient, 
or even a total lack of child train*

I ing in the art of rccoipnixinir and 
avoiding traffic hazards.

I “ In an effort to overcome this 
condition, an accident prevention

I to 30,0o0 teachers in twenty 
' states by the Fiducation Divi.-ion 
{o f the National Con.servation Bu- 
I reau, the Center for Safety Edu- 
i cation at New York University, 
land over 70 colleges and univer
sities. The results in safety edu
cation o f the campaign o f the 
summer just pa.xt far surpusa those 
of previous years.

“ Although the whole field of 
I Sent to Beaumont to doctor up hi* arm in 1938, following two dls-J safety education was covered in 
t mal campaigns, .Scholboy Rowe Is now back somewhere near the , these teacher courses, particular 
stride which made him the hero o f Detroit's pennant-winning years ! emphasis was laid on traffic haz- 

|of 1934 and ’35. The big right-hander won his 12th victory o f the “ ■'̂ s. I’oaitive, not negative, meth- 
I season in Washington the other afternoon, and is being counted upon ' teaching safety were stress-

in the Tigers’ dash for another flag. '

By J W. T. MA.SON 
United Presa Msr Expert 

Acquisition by G. -at Britain of 
to American destroyer increases 
I’ riush command *>f the channel 
TO decisively that it siiould give 

quicentenniai F'und for Chriotian preponderant weight to the opin- 
Education, has announced. ion of those German general* who

The observance of Sesquicen- have been advising Hiller against 
tennial Sunday will climax a four- 

I year campaign sponsored jointly 
I by the Board of Christian FMuca- 
tion of the l*resbyterian Church, 
and its 53 Presbyterian colleges,
52 Westminster F'oundations, and 
11 Theological Seminaries who 
seek to raise $10,000,000 to 
“ make Christian relisriun an inte
gral part of the education o f ev
ery youth in a lYesbyterian school 
in the country.”

The 52 Westminster F'ounda- 
tinn* of the I*resbyterian Church

guidance maintained by the Pre*- 
byteriaii* on the campuses o f Uni
versities throughout the United 
States. F’or the most part, they 
are found on the grounds of large 
colleges and state Universities. 
The leaders of these center* work 
to establish a closely-knit tie be
tween religion and education.

I ^ w  Screw Worm Vaccination For 
Treatment Given
By County Agent

the best approach to the child i* 
by appealing to the child's innate

the

City Willing To  
Sponsor Project 

If It Had Funds

Screw worm control in live- '
stock has been simplified by the 
discovery o f a new treatment by 
the U. S. Bureau o f F^ntomology, 
according to F>lmo V. Cook, Coun- 

, ty Agent. The treatment consists 
o f the use o f Diphcnylamine, a 

, chemical which looks like brown 
sugar and has a strong odor, 

j Diphcnylamine should be ap
plied to any break in the akin of 
cattle, sheep, goats, horses, or

School Children 
Is Being Urged

an invasion. The destroyer* too. 
will ircr.gthen r-curity of the 
British convoy system. At th* 
same time, augmented British sea 
power in the Mediterranean will 
further jeopardise reinforcement* 
o f man and supplies for an Ital
ian campaign in .North Africa.

Hitler and MusTclini now will 
have to revise their former strat
egy bused on depletion of the 
British destroyer fleet. Once the 
American ship* get into action. 
Hitler can hold no serious hopo 
of even moderate success for his 
starvation blockade. Losses of 
British merchant shipping hence
forth should be reduced consider
ably while passing through the 
submsrine tone.

I .A United Preie correspondertt 
who had been eight days with a 
convoy of thirty merchantmen re- 

' ported yesterday that the escort 
, consisted of only one destroyer 
and a smaller auxiliary craft. The 
convoyed ships stretched out for 
fifteen miles, which would require 
three destroyer* to guarantee se
curity. These new will be avail
able and the intensity of th* 
strain on a single destroyer crew 
will be diminished, thus adding to 
efficient guardianship.

I An attempted invasion of the 
British Isle* must be planned on

The City o f Eastland is being 
unjustly criticized by some be- 

desire to excell, in contrast to the j cause o f the closing down of the 
'old method of terrifying him with j Sewing Room project.
a grim succession of ‘Uonts.’ The, .̂|,ich the city was sponsoring, M. the assumption of no serious at- 

I child is taught that intelligent, pj Kelley, City Manager, says. tack upon transports while cross- 
alertness, plus courtesy and con-1 i-jf payment of half of ing the channel. Large warshipa
sideration for the rights o f ofher*, jg  jq month per person for operating in the narrow channel
are the most sensible of human gy women assigned to the pro- i waters, run eerious danger be- 

I attitudes. He is show-n ject st the time it was closed, was cause of lack of adequate maneuv-
all o f it there might have been a er space.
way found to have kept it open,”  | Speedy destroyer* able to twist 
Mr. Kelley said. “ But this is not and turn at will are the natural 

j all,”  he stated. “ The government challenger* of an invading fleet. A 
would not assure ui that the rate flotilla of .American ships rein-

------ i avoid accident* in much the same
„  way that a football player is shown

AUSTI.N, Tex.— Dr. Geo. W. evade the opponenU’ in-
Cox, State Health Officer, in a . terference.”  
statement issued in Austin this! For the child:

viding for exclusion from school^ways observe

week, urged all local boards o f ' 1-Al»ays cross the street und-1  ̂ jg  per person per month forcing the British destroyer* and 
education to pass regulations pro- the supeiwision /would be maintained but rather armed speed boats might well

or teacher if  one is P ^ ’ ent; * 1-| was more
ways ob«er\-e the traffic hjfhU; I

of all children not preaentinjr cer-1 whether or not there ii a traffic ̂  instead of ZH women it
tificates of vaccination against “ 'Fnxl- always look both ways e likely that there would be pos-siUe.

smallpox and immunization again.st k ! Jo,? Im .M  I ^ ’

than scatter and drive back German 
and transports in mid-channel engage- 
was ments, making a landing force im-

I hogg that may be expo-sed 
screw worm fliea. FInough o f the 
powdered chemical will stick to a

again.st |,i, jo j,. y„u ghould | '
immunization be on yourss m a l l p o x  and

to against diphtheria. i g pot run into the street m
‘■School children are exposed t o ' nurruit o f a ball or playmate . . .  • .. . . .  , . |P'"^“ "' •' ill of the sewing room project

»o much infection durinfc the [without first mAkmir sure you will
hatches for several days. For safe- “  Jefinite be able to
ty it should be applied every three : Proventiv# against a disease is S': j- ivo r. hv

 ̂ known, psrentt should be urged I 3. Do not annoy driver* by
alongside

Mediterranean the prob
lem of a major Italian expedition 

According to .Mr. Kelley the from Libya directed against F^gypt 
City of F^astland a* the sponsor and Suez, largely concerns con-

was tiniK ur contact with the home
without first making sure you required to pay all utilities, bases. .A lengthy campaign would

return to the curb _____ ___■________ „e

well
Rots,
place o f both a worm killer and a school, doctor’s fees, and even 
repcilant. Large screw worm* itself. It is foolhardiness not 
should be killed first with benzol ' require that all school children 
and then the diphenylamine ap-  ̂ rendered non-infectious from 
plied to the wound. the communicable diseases, small-

Diphenylamine is non-poisonous { Po*, diphtheria, and typhoid, be-
and inexpensive to use. It can be 
obtained from merchants who 
handle other worm remedies.

Castleberry Plans 
Conservation of 

Soil and Water

this

,such as lights, water, gas, elevator require replenishment of troops, 
iservice, etc., and this all amount-'munitions, and food from Italy, 
ed to such a large sum that the |Am,-rican destroyers could ham-

point where 
chooae 

the defen-
,  , .__ . .  'amount to. '*ive in Libya or sending forth his

game of ry g , , i,n„.i, ' “ God only know* what those battle fleet to risk all in an en-
to  you as possible without knock-i y T o m a to  Q  LargV: the great first-line

Vegetable 23 O z. Cans

days. known, parent! should be urged) cio noi annoy ui or'®^ * IscR* sum that the |Am,-rican destroyers coul
Flxcept for the killing of large, ! t»lc« advantage of thi* knuwl- ?'he '?qreet P"''***'"' P*y P®*" Italians to a poin'

well-developed screw worm m a g - V a c c i n a t i o n  may save a per- “ “ *^ *̂"* ■ u would youi*"^ especially when they had no Mussolini might have to
gets, diphenylamine will take the prolonged absence from I ° .  a assurance of what it was going to 'between remaining on the
- i_____r 1,„ .1. _______ 1..11______ J _ !.„i,n«i ____Hike to have motorists make a _______  . , #

ing you down?
F'or the motorist:
1. Beginning today, observe i 

.SCHOOL sirns. During the su 
mer you may have acquired 
habit of ignoring these sit 
break it now.

2. Children especially yo 
children, are liable to do the

fore they start to school 
year,”  Dr. Cox stated.

Because o f the fact that au
thority o f school boards to pass 
such regulations hag been upheld
by the courts, the Texas State ' "  .'they'Vet'first and U 
Department o f Health wishes to | ̂ f^^rw.rd. When you have to d 
recommended that the various local j pUying near
school boards adopt such regula- g^^eet, slow down. He may . 
tions, Uking further into consid- f^ont o f your car.

------  leration that such action on their g especially observan
A comnletc plan for soil and ‘>®-, parked car*. In addition to the
*  ̂ *• • w • twoen a succe^nful school y®*** ‘ thAt a narked car is as muchwater conservation is beinir e x e - ___$ __  ̂ . t tnai a paraen car is as in

cuted by T. E. Castleberry on his H T ’ *  ■'‘  obstruction to visibility as a b
360-acre livestock farm, six miles " “ "y  children cuitoma
northwest of Eastland near Y e l- j,. >•> about parked can
low Mound. The demonstration i s , f „   ̂ examination before I
one of four such being carried out ,^j,ool opens. Such examination.
m Eastland County by landowner, in determining the
in co-operation with the County eoadiness of the child for learning.
Agetn and the Soil Conservation ^  ^^4,^ suffering from defect, is
sen  ice. 'carrying an extra load, and when

th* weight o f .chool problem* U
added, he may become ill, develop
serious bad habits, or respond with
ch.iracter or emotional upsets.
These examinations, when report

Stuffed Manzanilla

OUVES No. 3‘ a .............................
No. 7 Jar................................. 19c

C. R. C.

completed, Castleberry built a 
drainage channel and seven ter
races with county machinery to 
protect more than forty acres of 
crop land from erosion and to hold

Eastland Man Is 
Notified Brothe 

Fatally In ju r (> / |r

PINTO BEANS
D i r r  9

r o s e  ^  I

TUNA 
DOG FOOD

Pounds

Cortez 
No. Vg Can*

Scrappy 
16 {Oz. C(zn.

23c
13c
25c
5c

ed to the school, enable the school
moisture. Two years ago he built curriculum to the
terraces on more than 20 acres of

all
needs of the child and thus mini
mise the posaihility of failure withpasture land which have held

rainfall. , , ,  , Hts attendant inf«riority complex-
He has marked several blocks '

of pasture that are heavily infest- parent - teacher organizations, 
ed with mesquite trees and is y ic  health personnel, and
eradicating one block each month „r^,n i,gtion« are
by spraying with ken.scne. Ho .trongly in favor o f preschool ex- 
eradicated me-squite* from sever- vaccination. In
al acres of pasture lan(  ̂ in 1938. campaign against unnecessary

Castleberry also applied super- ^^e
; phosphate fertilizer to twenty children o f Texas, the
I acre* o f pasture land * * •  »oH Health Department lends iU
builder. Hi* ultimate plaqs are to ,„pp„rt.

{ improve hit pasture by eradicating ,
I all trees and brush, contour fur- | ---------------— ------
rowing to hold moisture for the | COES TO FIOSPITAL 
growth of grass, and to improve I 
the quality of his grass by use of
fertilikers, and to inpruva hia 
crop land by controlling water 
run o ff and soil erosion, planting 
toll building eropa, ~and grazing 
with cattle.

Henry I’ullman and H. Miliholl 
took Jeia Richardson o f Eastland, 
who became ill several days ago. 
to the Veterans’ Hospital at Le
gion, Texas, Sunday. They arc ex
pecting a report on hi* condition 
within a few days.

A. B. Cox, who reside* on 
farm just north of Eastland, 
ceived a mesooge Saturday m 
ing stating that his brother. 
Cox of Oklahoma City, had I 
injured in a car accident and 
dying.

The message was received 
fe c ll Cox, operator of the 
Top Cafe, and by him relaye* 
hit father.

lOc
10c

TEXAS KING

MEAL
2 0  u m . ................. 4 & =

MRS. MARY LATHAM Dl
Mrs. Mary I.«tham, 82, res 

o f Cisco, died in that city Moi 
where funeral service* were 
ducted from the Church 
Christ. Burial was in the Ci 
cemetery Tuesday aftern 
3:80. The deceased, who was 
cecded in death by her husi 
is survived by two ions ani 
daughters. One daughter, M 
Smith, and one son. Bob 
reside ia Ciae*.

ICCLY
w

. .fb....
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NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC
*ny erruneoua reflection upon the character, atandinf or reputation 
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SHEEP-GOAT 
DAT PIAHHEO 
AT LAKE CISCO

Cisco Girl Dies I Anthrax Threat In
In Car Accident I c. i r l i 

Saturday Morning' ^  ephem County Is
Edith Arnota-7a.loway, .3. of I N o W  A l m O S t  O v C r

dication.

MARKET FACILITIES 
FOR WOOL, MOHAIR IN 

THIS AREA PLANNED

Tho pi'ogrum !ias betn lomplet- 
A‘il for the sfL'onil annual Ka>tlun(l 
County sheep and goal <lay, whu*h 
>Aili be hold at l.iuns* Club Tuik. 
1-ake Ci.sco, Friday. Sept. 6. The 
meeting will open at a. m.
and dos<> at 4:00 p. in.

Following is the program: 
Wfliome It. Itutler, Pre.v- 

id**nt of Cisco Chamber of Coin-

: Cisco, was killed, her mother, Mrs.
Stella Callouay. received scrauh-l r k e CKENKIDGE Srot. 4—  
a and Mrs. C. .M. Constant re ^^e Stephen, county

|Ceived bruise, and suffered from quarantined because of an-
I shock a. the result of an automo-, releaM^d. and it is

expected that in the near future 
. the entire strip will be released. 

That already released is a strip 
bout two miles wide north and 

iwest of Kolian.
Highway ^7 it closed to live

stock traffic in that animals can

reported by hospital attendant.^, j

bile accident between Mingus and '  ̂
Ranger early Saturday morning. 
Ronnie Jean Constant, who was i 
aUo in the car. was not injured. | 

Mrs. Calloway was treated for , 
.scratches at the City-County hos
pital aluMt 2 o'clock .Saturday | 
morning, and was released, it was |

Mr'*. Constant, who was driving Dr. L. (i. Cloud, veterinarian of

Sheep ar.d goat raisers from 
this part of the country met at 
the Gholaon Hotel ,n Kang*'r 
Tuesday afternoon and formed a 
branch of the Midwest Wool and 
Aluhair Marketing .Asaociation for 
the purpose of getting tietter 
prices for their fall and spring 
clips.

Branch headquarters will lie 
opened next Tuesday In lianger. 
It was decided at the meeting. J. 
K Donley, prominent g,oat 'raiser 
c f this part o f the country, was 
named as chairman of a commit
tee to arrange the local marketing 
ttlar. with Mayor Hall W alker 
and John Thurman as the other 
members o f the committee.

Sheep and goat raisers from 
Lustlaaid, Fslu Fmto. Stephens 
and i>ath counties were present 
at the meeting at which I.. E. .As
ton, manager af the Kort Worth 
branch of the association, th- 
only one in Texas, was the prin 
cipai speaker.

Donley opened the meeting by 
t*41ing e f hie experience in get
ting an average of six cents a 
pound more for his mohair by 
selling through the association 
than he had received from the so- 
called "scalpera” and told of the 
need of such an organixation in 
itsnger. where the wool and mo
hair would be graded locally be
fore being shipped. H« introiluced 
Aston, who spoke on the organi
xation and its methods of opera
tion.

Aston stated that the cost of 
distribution had increased 30 p«-r 
cent in the past 15 years, through 
no fault of the groaers, and that 
the association would eliminate 
many o f the marketing coats, 
which he said had amounted to 
eight and a half rents in the past 
15 years. He said the association 
had been in operation for 10 
years and had marketed 50.000,- 
000 pounds of wool last year, 
most of It going to consumers in 
Boston.

He said that while there wa.- no 
guarantee that any stable price 
could be promised, that the asso
ciation would enable the growers 
IP get the highest possible prices 
for theii rl’ ,.s. He said that the 
loeal niap would advance 65 per 
cent o f the panty price on the 
wool or mohair until it had Eieen 
graded and 'told.

He discussed, briefly, the meth
od.- o f grading mohair and told 
why some hair would bring better 
lirices than other and why some 
hair whieh the grower thought 
hisuld be given one rating would 
l>e plaeed in n n n t^  . .

the grader, who know, the needs 
of the manufacturers.

Bill Wood Drafted 
For Softball Game 

In Detroit. Mich.

A r. . •
J sv e tnv enr.She*‘p and (loat Kaininj? for no- .. . .

i:mner»— I>r. K. H. HoJiros, Kuti-

HuiUimtr and IVo!«<‘rvinir I'a;** 
turoE*- W. H Dumoroii, J4ujM*rin- 
tendont Sonora Experiment Sta 
tiun.

Noon Barbecued chevon.
Sheep and (lOat .Manatrement
. K. sNesibet, Extension Sheep 

and Goat Speciah.'*!.
Future of Wool and Mohair- 

A. K. Mackey, Secretary, Texaa 
Sheep anil Goat HaL’-er.-*, .Av-ocia- 
tion.

Goat IVoduction for Meat— R.

IS quoted as ststii.g I,**- >->ve*tock SaniUry
apparently went tc 1 ̂  to re-(

sleep at the wheel of the rar |tum to Breckenridge today for a 
causing the wreck. Miss Callowas , up m the «rea and it l*
w as t hi ow n against the wind- thought conditions will be found
.shield and received cuts ami a such that he can recommend lift-

, crushed skull. She died within 10 the quarantine over the
minutes after the accident.

Veon Howard Is 
Vice President 

Elastland Lions

entire area.
No new rases have been report

ed, and the vaccination steps tak- 
en some time ago are now thought 
to have immunixed the rattle.

County .Agent W. K. Ijice said 
representatives of the Bureau of 
Animal Industry are expected 
here soon to check on tuEierculos-

K 1 u „  a. .. ................. . .f The Eastland l ions' Club at its This will be routine inspection
V tegular Weekly luncheon Tuesday to keep the county in the accredit- 

noon, dispensed with the program “ I area. Any one wishing their
herds inspected are asked to com-

San Antonio StoikyarUs 
Educating New Raisers W .  1 !

Billie BInke WcK>d. #<>n o f Will 
Wood of Abilene and jrran<l>on o f 
Justice of the IVace Karn«>t 
Wood -»f Kastland. while in Ka<t« 
land visitintr relatives, received a 
telephone call to report to the 
softball team with a*hi«'h he pluy< 
a.- a pitcher. f«»r a trip t** Detroit. 
Mich. He left immediiiteiy for 
.\bllene,

Wedne^lay .Abilene Kepoiter- 
''♦•a- earned the folloaintr item 
refrardini: Wood anti the trip .̂ e 
Is makmtr to Detroit:

Bill Woo«l. cur*.-‘  b. II pitchir.jc 
ace of the W» si T< xu7 L'tilito 
wa* the only player drafted by the 
<«tate champigii McNutt O;!---: . of 
El PajMV.

-A titli^t is permitted to draft 
three men. Belau^•* their i* . r 
wa.» alread> crowded anti th* y 
hoj*«' to not .M*nd any of the dd 

iruard home. El I*as«i puk»-i only 
Wood. He will be UncU in tio out
field as well â  on the mound nl 
the world ttmrnamenl »i Detroit. 
The meet bejrin- Thur*d..\ and Will 
continue for about 10 d̂ f v̂

The El Paso i»arty left h»re, 
I yesterday morm.-iK aboaid I ’c
Sunshine Special i

I The border entry defe.*:.d Kia:» 
(Tteewe «>f Denison. Nathan’- of 

I San .Anifelo, Wi-.-t Texas I'tilitie -, 
Magnolia of Amarillo and Ameri- 
.an I.iberty ( Dalla.-» to cop the 
'‘tate bunting. Roy Week.s, ace
shunker, did all the pitchinK* 
shutting out the opposition thiec 
times in a row.

Glass, A. & M. Extension Service. [ meeting._____  ______ 1 \ eon Howard wa.i named vice- i municate with Mr. l^ace.

Library Of Early
Politics Received

pesident of the club to succeed 
Dr. r , C. Cojrbum, who resiirned 
when he moved from the city to

_____ tak* up his future residence at
'Nixon. Texas.

.ArsTI.N', Tt X More than six I Tillman Stubblefiehl and Rip 
hundred manuscript documents re -■ Galloway were named as the pro- 
latint; tv Mississippi politics in the f;ram committee for September, 
early POO’j  have bi*en acquired ■ ■■ -  -  ■
by the rniver,ity of T «g «x  i.tbr, £ a s t l a n d  P o H c C

Abilene Man To  
Address Bible 
Class Here Sun.

saidDimald ('ouey, librarian 
to<Iay.

The document.* are letters by 
and to Powhatan Ellis, who was 
.American chac '̂e d’affairs at 
M« \ito City durinj; the Texa.̂ ^
Rev>>lution. They were written bv

iwrxon, from IM l to 1H34. I'olicv. ri-port,. th.- recovery of < * ! Wo-’r y f r o m' Mr

Recover Stolen 
Car; Auto Tires

W. J. Peters. Eastland ('h ief of

Lewis Acres, prominent worker 
in the Abilene Christian Church, 
will address the Men's I\ ile
Class at the Eastland Methodist 

! Church Sunday morninfr.
Rev. P. W. Walker addressed 

, the class last Sunday in the ab
sence of the teacher, Virgil Sea-
blurry, who is at Mayo's for clini-

The mnnuv. !i|.t, arc now in the of automobile tirex m
In ivoix ity ', Archives ColU-ction. Kaxtland that vvere "  : the hoxpiul for aeveral day. for

of the laricest ami be.*t known Breckenrulifi* on Auirust 20 when, ^
4Uih collections in the South. the Ford Ajfency there w*as «  • *, . '  As a part o f last Sunday s pro-

('h ief Peter- xtato- that two «••»"> /<>'■ ‘ he !.:49 Bible Claw, 
are being held in the rendered a vo-

by .Miaa Clara June Kimble.

Local American 
Legion Poft To 
Meet Friday 8 P M

M ARRIAG E  LICENSES
p4‘ rSOn> «IC  ill|g a,v *<• • 1 A .L •

Ba.'com Gatherim:^. RiT̂ intr Sl.ir. Stephens county jail at Brecken- accompanied at the piano
and Opal William,., Ri-ing .Star, ridge in connection with the burg- 

.A. I) Oak.. Breckenridge and lary there. No arresta were made 
Reba Jn Odum, Breckenridge. ' ,n Ka..tland.

■Adrain Mernandex, Ea.xtiand,. Chief I’eters al.«o atatex th.at a 
and JuHin Hernandez. Ea.«tland. ' Kord coupe xtolen in Lubbock on 

Jame. Kritti>n and .Mae Hickx, 22, hax been loi-ated in
Hanger.

n. B. Wood.

L IN G L E V IL L E  M AN DIES

Dee Trice, a rural mail carrier 
' for many yearx out of the Lingle- 

Kaitrand'by his di^artment^ndjviHe. Tex»s, postofficc, died there 
Jr., and Mollied^^t the owner of the car was ml Thursday. He had ^ en  ill for sev-

Tustall, Carbon. Rt. 1. ‘ Ka.^tland Wf'dnesday to get the[«r»* weeks. Mr. Price was a cous-
g-ar Vo arr«>at< bavp madei*ti of frank A. Jones of the East-J. R. (Jryder, Rising Star and car. No arrests have been made'*

.Mary Whatley, Austin. jn this ca.*e. Chief Peters said. ‘ land Telegram.

, Dulm-Danit'ls Post No. 70, Ea.*t- 
; U:nd .American Legum. meets Fri
day night at K:00 --'clock. Post 
( «»mmander Henry Pullman, an- 

, nounces.
! .Mr. Pullman aU - -»ate.-. that in- 
vitatii»n> have been -#‘nt to Sam 
P la. *»'ll nf Stephenv:!!" and John 
Lee Sniith of Throckmorton to ad- 
dv« - the Friday nigi.t meeting.

The meeting being of unusual 
imr»o:lance. Mr. Pullman urges all n h  J

1D r i n k

Delicious and  
Refresh ing

Coca-Cola has the charm of 
purity. Its clean, exhilarating taste 
never loses the freshness of appeal 
that first delighted you. It brings a 
feeling of complete refreshment 
. .  . completely satisfying.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
•OTTUO UNOn AL-THORmr O f THI COCA.COIA CO. BY

TEXAS COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

FRIDAY, SEPTE.MBER 6. ^ 0

AT PENNEY1S

X.. 48,

 ̂ Boys’ Two Pants Suits
Pannay savlnctl Invast nowl Sturdy 
cassimaras io rich colors— boys' fa- 
voritas! Many hava sports backs! 
6 to IS years

Boyx* T ru , Blu,

DRESS SHIRTS

Boyx’ Junior LO NG IES 
Corduroy! Cx.ximorul RuggMl A 
Irou icr. in (all color,, 1 98 *  
palturnil 2 to 12 y ,a r , t  
Corduroy J I M M I E S  *
Long wear at a low O Q a ,  f  
p ric ,! Adjuxtabla a lr a p i .^ O C  
1 to 8 y,ar,. .

Children', P L A Y S U IT S  »
Sanforiakd hickory, coy.
•rt or danim. 2-8. A Q — A 
Fabric U irinkag, n v C  V 
will not ,x c ,ed  1%.
Boy,’ SUSPENDERS A 
Button! Cllp-on! O C — W 
8-14 Yr,. ^ O C
B oy,' Leather BELTS a 
AAith football O e .  t
Buckle! t fa O C  *

S ';;."'-'....98c 4
Young Man's Trousars 
Corduroys! Cassimoras! 
Worsted weaves! ^ 9 $  A

Fine Rayons, Cottons! 
SU N N Y TU C K ER * FROCKS 
G irls! Sea these new, up-
to-the-m inute styles fo r  ,98c

98

149

school! Sturdy fabrics in 
prints plaids, solids. 3*16. 
F A L L  C O A T S  
Dressy or sports styles in 
tweeds, fleece, and nov
elty wools. 7-14.
W O O L  S K I R T S  
Plaid or plain! Pleated 
or flared! Fall colors!
W A S H  BLOUSES A Q / *
Prints, plains! Sites 3-16 
SU NN Y TU CK ER * H A T S  
Grand colors in soft felts Q Q ^  
gaily trimmed! J J O V
L E A T H E R  OXFORDS 1 98
pure wool noveltv knits ^
AD O R A B LE  h a n d b a g s
in simulated ^  Q j^
leathers. *a ^ V x
LEATHER OXFORDS 1 RS
sturdy school styles. ^
36" In. FA ST  COLOR P R IN T  
Urga ..Inrtion  J

TE R R Y TO W E LS 
L a rg , Six,---Ea. .

Smooth weav, porcalc, in 
nrw fa ,t color pattern, 
fo r  fa ll! Soft or 7 Q a .  
Nucraft (w on ’ t • 
w ilt ) collar,.

S. Pat O ff. ..-Reg. U.

2S

M en', SUSPENDERS 
Newe,t (a ll color, I Bnt- A 
ton CH- clip.on ^ O e ,  * 
• tyla.I
M en', 1 * » "  Belt, ^ Q g -  A 
Top grain cowhide! -
Men’,  SUSPENDERS 
Choice o f ctnrdy 
typed

-ix:.

49c ♦
Rayon Underwear 25c Misses

firm ly knit, tailoreo^ 
Sporty ANKJ.ETS 
sturdy, elastic 1
in cu ffs l i / C
Long Wearing Slips 
^anforiced broadcloth 
Fabric ahrinkago 
will not eaceed !% * ■  J v  
Gaymode* Hosiery 
ringless, full fash- «  
toned— P r...............

Jackets
Classic styles! 
Tweeds. soft 
bright wool
ens !

2.98

10c

1 School Supplies j

at 4c at 8c
8x10 Tablet. Pencil Cate
12" Rulur Metal Compa**.
A rt Gum Eraser.Paint Box. 
Panco Pencil*. Note Book*
Typing paper.
•Kejr. U. S.

S'^hool Scstaor*.
Pat. Off.

Smart W ool S K I R S  
Have several— wear tpem
with your jacket! Plaids, 
tweeds, plains! Pleated or 

_wfUrod-^Be cowiMig styles!

■w'

America's First Line of Defense 
is the INTELLIGENCE of its People!

W HEN you look into the facet of the men u Ijo are America it 
is a heartening sight— your faith in democracy, in humanity, 

in man and in God welli upward in spite of today’s events among 
other people. From American facet :hert radiates a degree of self- 
respect, self-confidence and self-reliance possessed by no other men 
on earth and generated by 164 years of liberty such as no other men 
have ever enjoyed. No other people have ever been so free, or free 
for to long a time.

America it free and is great because plain Americans have made 
and have kept it to. Through their initiative and creativencss, exer
cised under conditions where physical and mental energies had free 
play, your fellow-Americant have done more to enrich themselves 
while enriching you than any other men who ever lived.

The men and women whose combined efforts supply electric 
Krvice to you are proud to be your fellow Americans— "fellow- 
travellers with you”  in your enthusiastic belief in democracy, in 
representative government, in free enterprise and in your Intellectual 
capacity to build and safeguard even greater treasures in your 
America of tomorrow. I

TEXAk Electric Service Company
J. E. LEW IS  Manngtr

K WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WIU. BRING QUICK RESULTSI
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Dog 

3 Cans 25c

EASTLAND, TEXAS

\

rC\M

» e n l

.en t

S e p ie « «n e T ii^ P '- ‘

n im ^ illi i i a ^

FINE
GRANULATED SUGAR

T O M A T O  J U I C E LIBBY’S 

14 OZ. CANS

LIMIT 

3 CANS

“r > »  • v ' . * i « -
.....................................

- - -  sTNM T^ ' ‘ I  ..

OOW"

f o o i ' O " ” -

■BLUE STAMP ITEM"

TEXAS KING FLOUR 
48u,J1.10 24Lb.59=

“ BLUE STAMP ITEM"

PURE LARD

t o t ' ^ T A M T S

Lbs.

H EIN Z KETC H U P l - a r g e

Bottle 17c
Pkg.

Sacramento 
Tall Can . . .

Julienne 
In Tumbleri.

KIX
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

T I  POTATO STICKS 
"  SHREDDED WHEAT 

APPLE BUHER 
HALO SHAMPOO 2 Bntlica

9c COFFEE
10c

is j a 8 c i
ORANGES 2 4oz. 25c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb. 5c

CALlFORNl

FIRM HEAD

Plymout,h 
The Taite Tells

N. B. Co. 
Phgs... .

White House 
38 Oz. Jar. . .

. 5c 
25c 
15c 
49c

L E TTU C E

APPLES
saps

Sunkist 
Per Dozen

Ex. Fancy Red 
Delicious, Doz. 
Wine- 2

LEMONS
TO M A TO ES 
SQUASH

FANCY 

NO. I ’s— LB.

FANCY 
TENDER— LB.

PLYMOUTH— Rich, Smooth, Creamy

Fancy Beef 

Seven Cut-Lb.ROAST
BACON

BOLOGNA 
FRYERS

BACON SQUARES
CHEESE

Lakeview
Lb.......................
Plymouth Sliced 
Lb.......................

Per
Lb................

18c
1 9 c

22c
N*cc: it"at 
Pound ..

1 0 < ^

19 c
Not Jowls 
Pound ___

2 1
LUNCH MEAT 
SHORT RIBS 
HENS AND  FISH

25f
1 5 '

Phillips Delicious

PEAS Early June -| r| p  
No. 2 Can JL w .

King Kelly Orange

MARMALADE r *  15c
Gerber’s Fresh Small Green

LIMA BEANS
Texas Special

HOMINY -  4 k
Staff-O-Life

SPINACH 2 Snf 15c
Phillips Delicious Red

KIDNEY BEANS 2 c.„ 13c 
SHOE POUSH . . . . . 10c

SALAD DRESSING &  19^
LAND OF GOLD

FLOUR 48 Pounds. . ................87c
25cSOUPS 3 "

Phillips Delicious

Vegetable 

Stuffed Manzanilia

OLIVES
9

PINTO BEANS
Dire 9
I\ 1 L / E i r o s e  ^  Lbs.

TUNA 
DOG FOOD

23 Oz. Cans

No. 3Vi Jar..............................10c
No. 7 Jar................................. l » c

Scrappy 
16fOz. C »n .

23c
13c
25c
'5c

COFFEE
Comet Brand

MACARONI
TAMALES

r  FOLGER’S t  Lb....................... 2 4 c
Spaghetti 9%

Cut or Long J  Pkgs... lOc
RATLIFF ’S GOLD MEDAL

Can......................................... 10c

TEXAS KING

MEAL
2 0 .  L b s . .....................4 5 5

DRY SALT

JOWLS S 'O L E O t  10 ' PICCLY WICCLY

\
t *

• H'l 11
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Traiaiat School
Claca*

A moat auceeaaful atud)- courar 
has been conducted thia a’cek at 
tha Firat Baptiat Church under 
the tnperviaion of Mias Clara Mar 
uf DalUa. One hundred and forty- 
eifht have been enrolled in the 
claaaea taught Kev. Junea Wt u- 
thara, Mra. Leonard Jackron of 
Kanirer. Mra. David I’hilliiw of 
Kaari'r, Miaa Mae of Uallaa. .Mra. 
•kuhrey Van Hoy and Miaa May 
Taylor o f Faatland.

The courar- cloaca Friday night 
with a aocial in the loaer ataer:

blyroom o f the church. \  feature 
of the event will be the coronation 
ceremony for the king and queen 

! of the Intermediate department 
.XII paienta and friends of tho-- - 

j enrolled are cordially invited to 
attend the festivities.

« » • •

E astland Personal
Mr and Mrs. O. M. Stits. of 

Kaymondvilli. Texas, J. J. I ucas 
.Mr. and Mr* H. K 1 .Ufa? ami Joy 
l.ucsr I.-- - Anp“ lê s •’alif., 

‘ viKitin^ in tiif honu* -if Mr. ami 
Mr '* T * uc . .Mr. Lucans i.- the 

, biut!- : • Mi :̂ StPti-*n. J. J. I.u- 
car ar 1 H. K.* I.ucaji.

Here’s Your Chance Two Ways 
Buy at a Bargain and Buy from 
Leon!

lb.
BACON, Best Breakfast, Home Sliced, lb.
BACON, Morrell’s Eureka, Home Sliced,
BACON, Salt Pork. Best Grade, lb. 13c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cuts, lb. 18c
BABY BEEF Prime Rib-Sho-Round Rump, lb. 20c 
BABY BEEF STEAK, Except Round, lb. 25c
GROUND MEAT or STEW, l b . .......... 15c
BIG BOLOGNA, Good Grade, lb. ................... 10c
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed, lb...............20c
CHEESE. Armour's Cloverbloom, lb..................21c
HOME BAKED HAM. lb..................  50c
SUGAR CURED JOWLS, lb................................13c

We Redeem Food Stamps!

S.L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. A  P. Store

v y v y v v v v w b V i . v S i X . v t f v w . * . W A s s w A P W w i i '

Local Schools 1 
To Open Monday 

September 9th
.Xn increase in the number of 

pupils enrolled this year over last 
tear is anticipated by Eastland 
school authorities when ngistia- 
iior., which begins .Monday, is 
completed. There were 40 men>- 
bere of la t year's senior class 
while ih- y ar's class will num
ber between tlO and 70, Supi-rin- 
tendent W. G. Womack stated.

Everything is in readiness for 
the opening of school Monday, 
Sept. 6. Buildings have been re
paired. grounds cleaned, and all 
equipment put in order.

Superintendent Womack has 
given out the following instruc
tions in connection with Monday's 
onening:

1. Children entering echool for 
the first time should to vaccinat
ed. [

Pupils rcsiiir.g ea*-t of Pau-• 
p l ity ftr-et sh'al ! icgister »t 
;'-.uth Ward .,rd tho.se residing 
w. -r of Da'ugh. . ly ^treet shou' 1 
r i-■ vter at West Ward.

.1. -XU ward sclvoi childrtn will 
r," ort to thei; ». spri-ti*'o bu lH -_ 

■ at 9:0‘) 1 ro. Monday. j

( coach and history; Miss Charlton 
Marx, commercial; Moreland 
Baldwin, band instructor and sci
ence teacher; Mrs. Kenneth Mc- I Elroy, English and Latin; J. C. Al- 

I lison, mathematics; Mrs. Mildred 
j X'owell, science; Miss Christine 
I Lewis, Spanish and speech; Mrs, 
Csthroyn Switxer, homemaking; 
C. .\. Lundy, histoo'i W. D. Jeter, 
mathematics.

Cisco Jr. College 
To Open Its First

Session Sept. 9th ' Dies at Olden Home

Joseph A. Hunter 
I  Eastland County

CISCO, Sept. 6.— The Cisco

Junior High-E. C. Johnston. C o lle * e ^
principal; Mrs. W. D. R. Owen, 
Mi-s. A. C. Simmons, Mrs. E. C. 
Johnston, Mias Lois Nelson, Fred 
Davenport, Mrs. Winnie Grady.

South Ward— -Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham, principal; Miss Sallie Bolin, 
Mrs. Virgil Brown, Mrs. C. S. 
Eldridgo, Mrs. Delora Moore, Mrs. * 
L. Y. Morris, XDss Haiel Psfford.

West Ward— .Mrs. Ruth Poe 
Herring, principal; Mrs. Hollis 
Bennett, Mrs. Harry Sone, Mrs. 
T. I.. Amis, Miss Lillie -Moon, Miss 
Nettie Thornton, -Mrs. B. C. Davis.

Douglass Colored School— Chas. 
Dorsey, principal.

C U S S I F I E D
FOR S.XI-E: I ’nder order of the 

' Court, the McBride— L. A. White 
I well, lease and equipment, and 

.McBride— R. White well and
equipment. South of Carbon. 

. . H I, Sealed bids will be received on or
_ . ■* '*  ,, ^before September 16, 1940. on1 cachers report at Cu oclcck- -u i i . -u
7th Grade 9:S0 a. r Mon la v .' equipment, or the
6th Gr.de 1:0C p. m. Monday. '
.ath Grade, 9;00 a. m. Tuesiiay. J 
Wednesday at 8:30 regular j 

i classes begin. Bring books, report ̂  
icardf and 30 cents library fee. |

High School FOR RENT— '2-room furnished
and Seniors enroll 0:00

entire property. For further in- 
I formation, see

K. R. HOLLOW AY, Receiver 
First National Bank Building, 

Brownwood, Texas

of the Cisco public school system, 
will open for its first tegm on Sep
tember 9. The college, offering 
first and second year college 
courses to high school gradustes 
in this section, will be housed in 
the plant formerly occupied by- 
Randolph College and recently 
purchased by the Cisco 
system.

I -Ml standard college courses will 
be taught by competent instruct
ors. Each department will be head
ed by a professor with a Master 
o f -Xrts degree or higher degn-e.

I Four thousand dollars have
! been raised by Cisco business men 
to purchase a library and labora
tory equipment for the college

I more than sufficient to meet re
quirements of the State D»‘part- 
ment o f Education and accrediting 
authorities. All other require
ments have been met also.

Tuition rates are low and may
be paid monthly. A system of bus 
transportation reaching into every- 
corner o f the area which the col
lege w-ill serve offers opportunity 
for hundreds o f students to live 
at home and attend the college 
with a slight cost. H. R. Garrett ! 
is vice president and registrar of 
the college. R. N. Cluck is super- | 
intendent of the Cisco 1‘ublic j 
School system. ,

Funers. services for Joseph A. 
Hunter, 80 year old Eastland and 
Palo I'into county pioneer, who 
died at his home in Olden Friday 
night at 9:00 o'clock, were con
ducted from the Hainner Funeral 
Home in Eastlan<] Saturday a f
ternoon at 4:00 o'clock.

Burial was in the Strawn ceme
tery at 6:80 p. m. Dr. G. E. Ellis,

I pastor of the Baptist church in 
Gladew-ater, assisted by Dr. Kirk- I Patrick, pastor o f the Methodist 

j church at Olden, conducted the 
! services.
I Hunter, a native o f Leon coun- 
I ty, had resided in Eastland and 
Palo Pinto counties at Strawn and 
Olden for 66 years. He w-ss a far-
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mer and former contractor. He is The dollar sign w-as taken from 
the father o f J. C. Hunter of Abi-U n old religious symbol. People 
lene, president of the Mid-Conti-1 are still putting a lot o f faith in 
nent Oil A Gas Association, and it.
Texas representative of the Oil ! —  • ——
States Compact Commission. Bo

son in Abilene he it sur-1 
vived by four sons and three . 
daughters, Herbert Hunter, o f '
Gladewater; Dr. C. D. Hunter, El 
Paso; J. E. Hunter, Olden; W. P.
Hunter, Gladewater; Mrs. E. M.
Parry-, Dallas; Mrs. R. J. Smith,
Van Horn, and Mrs. T. I ’. Love,
El Paso. .Mrs. Hunter died in 
1901.

Out of town friends attending 
the funeral were Mr. and -Mrs.
Rupert York, Gladewater; Wayne 
Matthews, State Representative-1 
elect from Gregg and Smith coun-, 
ties, and Harry- Smith, Gladew-at-. 
er.

Active pallbearers were grand- ■ 
sons o f the deceased: J. C. Hunt-I 
er Jr., Charles Hunter, Milton'
Hunter, Joe -X. Hunter, Eston j 
Parry-, Tom D. Love. i

Announcing

the opening of a

Kindergarten 

Sept. 1$ 

Bernice Stephen
R esid en ce  101 Lens 

P h on e  334-J

THE SIGN OF

.  i ® £ R L l J V
H i r e s ' -

OPENING SEPTEMBER 9th

Making a College education available to ever.v 
-ligh school graduate in the Cirtco area, the Cisco 
luniur College will open September 0. to student;- 
-ligiblc for first and .second .vear work.

•All re<|uirement.s of the State Department of 
Education and accrediting authoritie.- have been 
let. Standard cour>e« ar- offered under competent 
nstructors.

Bus tran.sportation is provided for students liv
ing in outlying di.striets. Tuition fees are $B0.00 
per term, and may be paid in monthly in.stallments.

Juninr
a. m. Monday. '

Freshmen and Sophomores en-1 
roll 9:00 a. m. Tuesday. |

General assembly W ednesdsy' i 
morning at which lime all neces
sary announcements will be made. 

Fees to be paid. Library 60c 
! per semester. Typewriter rental 
fee 12.25 per semester. Chemistry 
breakage fi-es not set.

' Following are the members of 
the teaching s ta ff:

; W. G. Womack, superintendent. 
H gh -School— Miss Verna John- 

>n. English: -Miss Mary Carter, 
English and civics; E. B. Grady.

TO ChEC*

apartment, utilities 
South Seaman Street.

paid. 906

FOR RENT— 3-room 
404 S. Bassett.

apartment.

FOR RENT: 6-room residence, 
newly painted, papered. Double 
garage, pavement. —  M ILB l'RN  
Mct'ARTY, Phone 176.

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
.Sy.stem of Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. ria.-;ses for all ages.—  
ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO, 906 
Cypress St., Ranger..

FOR RE.NT— 6-room home. South 
S<-aman. Good repair. Phone 468-J

FOR RE.NT— My home in Hill- 
crest. R. E. Sikes, 2610 Cockrill 
St., I'ort Worth. Call Phone No. 
.359, Eastaind.

ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

See or write H. R. Garrett, Registrar.

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality I 

$S - $10 and S12.50 
312 South Seaman St. 

E ASTLA N D . TEX AS

H a m n f v

Undertaking Co. 
Phones 

17 and 564
DAY OR N ipH T  

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR RENT— 2 
90C S. -Seaman.

furnished rooms.

Muirhead Motor 
Now Has 1941 Line 

Buicks; Pontiacs
The Muirheod Motor Company j 

now- has on display a complete line 
of the 1941 Buicks and I’ontiacs 
which the public is cordially invit
ed to see and inspect.

The new- Pontiac may be had in 
either six or right cylinders.

Jack .Muirhead, manager of 
the Muirhead Motor Company, 
says that in all his years o f hand
ling Buicks and Pontiacs the 1941 
models are by far the most out- | 
standing values in every respect ! 
that he has ever been able to of- | 
fer the buying public. |

I These new models are now on j 
I display at the modem show rooms | 
o f the Muirhead Company at the | 
corner o f West Main and South i 
Green streets.

£asy T e rm f^ ^
AND

L -O  N - G  M I L E A G E !

FOR SALE— Several houses, 400 
acres of land, and service station 
on Northeast comer square. East- 
land. See Carl Butler or Adra 
Huffman, Executors.

Mrs. Stephen Will 
Open Kindergarten 
At Home Sept. 16th

Wa'll give you the terms you wont . . . with NO 
CARRYING CHARGES added to the list price. 
And when you put new Seiberling Special Service 

Tire* on your car. you know you're getting a long 
run lor your money. This new tire has Sciberling's 
remarkable "Saw-Tooth" tread that stops quickly, 

and wears 10 slowef. See it TODAY.

f

Mr*. Joe Stephen announoeft
unfurnished r o o m s . ' o i ’vni 'Xf « f  ■ kinder-

Are You Ready for School?
Every child of school age should be m.3king plan.s now to enter 

school the first day. Free school opportunitie.s in America are abun
dant, but they .alip by quickly, and .-toon they arc gone for --, cr. .Mis.sing 
a few day.-i from school may mean and has meant the difference be
tween a happy life and one of failure in many a career. I’arent.s are 
mo.xtly responsible for the child's education, but in the background the 
church, the teacher and the community a whole have th.-lr places of 
responsibility and they cannot escape them.

The home Ls another training plant .311(1 -han-.s eiiually with the 
school, i h ■ early Ics.'-ons taught at home are nio- lasting and most im- 
pres- îve K-. -rv t---o-her can tell ,\ iio 'vhat a home mean.x to a child, and 
every norni 1 child w ant.x a honi , and if daddy doe.sn’t own one he 
can't understand w hv. There may be good rea-ioti.s w hy in a few cases, 
but not many. Our easy payment plan.s .solves the home jiroblem.

FOR R E N T : 2 
Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryati.

NEED MONEY? Are your c«r 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 Wert Commerce. Telephone 
9 0 . _____________________

AUTO LOANS— New and Uied 
Cara. Six per cent loana on 12 to 
24-month new car loana. HOLC 
homei for tale. General inauranee. 
Dunald KinnairrI, 207 Exchange 
Building.

garten at her home, beginning 
Sept. 16th, at 9 a. m., for pre
school children.

XIrs. Stephen is an experienced 
teacher o f children, having taught 
school five years, kindergarten 
for two years, and Nursery School 
for two yearn.

The work wilt consist of a reg
ular course o f kindergarten, in- 

' eluding music, dancing, and ex
pression.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
lasurance Real Kstate — Rentals

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATES
Are you paying 6%  on your 
life  insurance loan, er do you 
want a new loan REDUCEJ) 
IN TE R E S T  2%  to 4 H %  based 
on amount o f loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loans refinanced 
and n e w  loans made 
against the loan value* of 
life inturance policies. We 
attend to all details pri
vately.
Consult us or write for 

full particulars.

Freyschlag
INSU RANCE  AG ENCY

Cleaning Speciad 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

30c
"SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
“Sanitont;” Cleaned

75c

M IN ISTE R  RETURNS
Elder A. F. Thurman of the 

Eastland Church of Christ, w-ho 
ha.s t een absent much o f the time 
this past summer holding revival 
me. tings, has returned and will be 
in his pulpit each Sunday morn
ing and evening.

FOG LIGHTS
«mb«t 
ugh fog,

a t» -- --------
CAST TL.HK2

Ues.
null- J095

““ AUTO HEATERS
>ut a low medoU d  hoatoro Ult 
lait ytor. Popular mokot. Brand 

Pricts cut to at $ 5 9 5

tASY TtRMS

Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Phone 258

COMING SEM*1 22-23 —  Errol Flynn
Eaatland, Texaa

“T H E  SE A  HAllVK”

COMING SEPT. 13-14

BING CROSBY
M ARY MARTIN 

• RHYTHM ON RIVER" Entertainment Whole Family!

COMING SEPT. 15 -16  

W ALLACE BEERY

*‘Bad Man 
From Wyoming”

lt04 W. Main St.
N ehi Bottling Company

EASTLAND P h « la t

All garments will be Sani 
tone Cleaned unlea* regu 
lar cleaning is specified

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners • Dyers 

Halters 
PHONE 132

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

More Thrilling Than 
“Northwest 
Passage”

Sunday - Monday— Another Fun Hit! j C O N N E L L E E
ACCLAIM ED AS ONE OF THE BIG- 

GEST COMEDY HITS 
OF THE YEAR!

—  EXTRA —  
POPEYE c a r t o o n

HORTON SMITH'S 
GOLFING SHORT

FRI. - SAT. —  10c - 15c

lutTiirn

HOUR OF SHORTS

"Information Please
JUNIOR ATTRACTIONS 

‘News”  - Larry Clinton Band"

Tuesday - Wednesday

Vs Ml
miaX
Heephrwy BOCAMT • JeEroy LB 

JOHN rtO B ITSH O R T

THURSDAY ONLY

f ■ >0 YlR AGX’ “4 ?!' T maToTv. jA AMt'i -............ .....

S U N D A Y  ............  10c . 20c

. r,iE NORTHWOT MOIMRBt | 
gSTEXOTM^

0MS.
i

DENNIS MORGAN 
GEORGE TOBIAS

CARTOON
FREE ICE CREAM 
FOR THE KIDSI

f

m


